
Past SimPle

13. gyakorlat

Tegle a következő mondatokat Pasí Simple-be!

Példa:
I (work) at home yesterday. -+ I worked at home yesterday'

Where you (find) the pen? -+ Í|.here did youfind the pen?

I We (buy) a new car YesterdaY.
2 Mandy not (do) her homework yesterday'

3 When you (meet) Jane?
4 Why they (go) to London?
5 I not (be) ill last month.

6 Where your parents (live) when they (be) young?

7 Jill (be) in London last Year.
I When Fred (give) You this ring?

9 We not (visit) them when they (be) ill'
10 t (read) Hamlet last Year.

14. gyakorlat

Tegle a kt;vetkező mondatokat tagadóba, majd kérdezzen rá -_
minde gtik mondatré szre !

Példa:
Fred bought a watch YesterdaY.

-+ Fred didn't buy a watch yesterday'

--> Did Fred buY awatchYesterdaY?
-+ What did Fred buY YesterdrY?
_> Ií,hat did Fred do yesterday?

-+ When did Fred buY awatch? :



_> Wo bought a waích yesterday?

] _You went to the cinema last Sundav,? y^o cooked 
"r. Ji;;;;;;;,;iliitJ yy father was in Ar;;i; r;;T,i."r.

1 !n", visited us lasr week.5 Frank wrote a book aboui elephants.
I They were ar schoot i" th.;;;j;;.'
1 Jane took my car to tt,. gui.u,gá.....ö.8 Mary was iIÍ |ast week.

15. gyakorlat

Fordítsa le a következő mondatokat!
t
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T..gl"t elmentem az orvoshoz.
Á bátyám tavaly Párizsban voli.
Nem tetszett a film.
Jane nem volt iskolában tegnap.
Mikor vetted en' a ruhát?
otthon voltak a szüleid pénteken?
H'oItalá|tad meg a könyvemet?
JVllert nem voltá| a diszkóban tegnap?Mit m.ondtál a báryádnak, amikor rólam kérdezett?Te küldted ea a levelet?

sitor olvasta el a ntjvéred a könyvemet?
Mérges v olt azanyukád, 

".rt". Jrli..ui i",nuo,
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beach.
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* Dositive forms (2)

lVhat did Claire do on holiday last month? Look at her photos and use these words:
go out dancing, have a picnic, ljB o4 the beqch, play volleyball, swim in the sea
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A

rositive forms (2)

Complete the newspaper story about a fire. Put in the Past Simple forms of the verbs.

(die) in a fire in Ellis Streei, Oldporl yesterday morning. They
(be) Herbed and Molly Paynter, a couple in their seventies. The fire
(staft) at 3.20 a.m. A neighbour, Mr Aziz,
(see) the flames and (4) (call) the fire

(try) to get into the house and rescue his

-: 
ohbours. but the heat.u, 

''' .;,.,.i""l in ti"á 
'inu."". 

#nJil":;';xlJhe 
fire brigade

a (fight) the fire and finaily (9) (bring) it
,-cer control. Two fire-fighters (10) (enter) the burning building but
' 'I (find) the coupte dead.

",egatives and questions (3)

3omplete the conversation. Put in the Past Simple negatives and questions.

I aire: 1p; bid you have (you / have) a nice weekend in paris?
^.'ark: Yes, thanks. lt was good. We looked around and then we saw a show.

(1) (we / not /try)to do too much.
I aire: What sights (2) (you / see)?
'.'ark: We had a look round the Louvre. (3) (l / not / know)

there was so much in there.
I a re: And what show (4) (you / go) to?
'.'ark: Oh, a musical. I forget the name. (5) (l / not /like) it.

I arre: Oh, dear. And (6) (Sarah / enjoy) it?
'.'ark: No, not really. But we enjoyed the weekend. Sarah did some shopping, too, but

(7) (l / not / want) to go shopping.

-"',o people ()) died

:
i ....

:" gade. He also (5)
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